
PLATTER MENU
Initial platter order submitted via online order form when 

$100 non-refundable deposit is paid for party. Order is to be 
�nalised 1 week prior to party or function by calling the café 

on 5291 5064 to discuss with the Party Co-ordinator.

Kid friendly assorted sandwich platter | 24 pieces - serves 12 with 2 x quarters each | 
vegemite & cheese, ham & cheese, just vegemite GF available for additional cost $5 $45

Mix of party pies & sausage rolls & mini quiches | 30 pieces   $45

Adult sandwich platter | 24 pieces - serves 12 with 2 x quarters each | 
assortment of meat & vegetarian options GF available for additional cost $5  $55

Little People’s Share Platter $50 | serves 12 | With crackers, cheese, 
hommus, cucumber, kabana, banana & seasonal fruit GF available at no extra cost $50

Grazing Antipasto Platter | serves 15 | includes cold meats, a hard & soft cheese, 
sundried tomatoes, olives, fruit, crackers, bread sticks and dip GF additional cost $5 $75

Fairy Bread Platter  | 12 serves GF available for additional cost $5   $15 

Scones Platter (14 halves served with jam and cream)   $40

Assorted Little Sweet Platter | 30 small pieces | chocolate peppermint, 
jelly & caramel slice mixed with 10 x mini cup cakes    $45

Fruit platter | assorted seasonal fruit with watermelon    $50

Gluten Free sweet platter - mix of yo yos with GF selection of mini cupcakes $40

Chips & Lolly Platter - plain chips with snacks & mixed lollies   $15 

Cordial Jug       $6

Large Soft Drink Jug      $10

Lolly Bags each      $3

SAVOURY

SWEET

OTHER

Please note that no food or drink can be brought into the cafe other 
than the birthday cake.  Thank you for your understanding.

We highly recommend Celebration Bakehouse in Lara, they will 
deliver your cake to Little Teapot for you. See the �yer on our website.


